
BURIED YESTERDAY.BEATS DYNAMITE.
Corvallis Times.

HerAt Monroe Mrs. Casper Zierolt--.
. Death Occurred in Portland.Official Paper of Benton Uonntr

eOBTAIJJS, OREGON, APR. 23, 1903. All Ready!GEER'S PLAINT.

Mrs. Casper Zierolf was taken
two weeks ago to a Portland hos-

pital for medical treatment. It was
expected that a surgical operation
might be effective in prolonging
her life. Her relatives and intimate
friends knew, however, that the
chances were desperate, and there
was little hope of a favorable out-
come.

Monday noon, her mortal re-

mains arrived in Corvallis on the
westside train. Her death occur

"Because they did not support Mm

for "United States senator, or

deer declares the democratic
members of the late legislature ' 'did

-- not uphold the Mays law." The
difficulty with the

As an Explosive Colder Than Ice and
Hotter Than Hades Is Coming.

Pour water upon a hot stove and
it instantly arises is steam; pour
Liquid Air upon ice and it quickly
passes off in vapor because the ice
(being 344 degrees warmer) has the
same effect upon it the stove has on
water. Put a kettle containing
Liquid Air on ice and the liquid
boils violently, steam issuing freely
from the spout As it becomes
chilled by the intensely-col- d liquid
the ice changes color and the boil,
ing is less active; if a few pieces of
fiesh and comparatively warm ice
are. placed in the kettle the vigor-
ous boiling will be resumed, and
not infrequently the lid of the
kettle forced off. In open cans or
bottles Liquid Air is harmless as
water: but if confined would burst

ALT. ABOARD.

Tickets are Now on Sale for the "Trip
Around the World."

Arrangements have so far pro-
gressed as to permit the giving of
further particulars of the proposed
trip around the world. It is to be
given under the auspices of the or.
der of Rebekahs of this city in
commemoration of the 84th anni-
versary of Oddfellowship, and the
first section of the excursion train
will start at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing of April 25th, from the- - Occi-
dental hotel. a point which the
time table designates as "Boston."
"Tickets cannot be exchanged for
tie passes. That is to say, no
ticket holder shall go on foot. Ar.
rangements have been made in the
various countries for the reception
of those only who accompany the
excursionists.

The first stop will be made in
Germany, so named on the time
card, and it will not require a vio-

lent stretch of the imagination to
conclude that you are really in der
lieber alter Vaterland, since you will
be surrounded by typical German
scenes to the exclusion of every-
thing American, v Here Germany-wil- l

prevail as completely as though
you were in the real, old country.
Here you are to be fed on exclus

red in St Vincents hospital, the pre
ceding: day. Members of the fam
ily, and a large party of friends
met the remains at the station, and

We are now ready for the Spring and Summer campaign.
"After months of labor in buying, we have secured the
choicest stock of Dry Goods, Clothing Furnish-
ing Goods, Shoes; Hats, Haberdashery, Etc.,
we have ever been able to show our patrons. The styles
were never more attractive, and quality and workmanship
was never better. That we have been successful in our
efforts to please, we believe will be your verdict when you
seeour New Spring Stock and learn our prices. Everything
new is now arranged for your inspection and we will be

"pleased to receive a call whether you wish to buy or not.
Trusting that this announcement may receive your consid-

eration, and when thinking of your SpriDg purchases we
may be first in your mind,

Yours, very truly,

the bodv was taken at once to the

notion of things is, that he was not
the whole Mays law. It is easy for

a statesman to go wrong in his
opinions. - A Corvallis statesman
insisted that hisrsick cow had hol-

low horn until the hired man re-

minded him that she was a mulley.
Almost everybody concedes that

Xietenant Wood was . as much a
part of the Mays law as was

Geer Save Lieutenant
Wood, no democrat in or out of the
legislature, nor no republican ex-

cept Mr. Geer, believes or professes
to believe, that the result of the vote

loose from the strongest Krupp gun
ever made The supply of this

family home, south of Corvallis.
Yesterday morning neighbors and
the sorrowing family followed the
remains to Monroe, where at 10
o'clock, occurred the funeral servi-
ce. The latter was from the Catho-
lic church, and was conducted by
Rev. Father Butjen, of Eugene.
The interment was in the Catholic
cemeterv. The funeral was one of
the largest that has occurred in
the vicinity in years. The family
stands high in the community, and
all the neighbors'came from miles

ively German refreshments, served
by exclusively German waiters and

in the June election meant that in
the legislature, the, democratic
members should vote for Geer for
Senator. Those who elected the
democratic members expected them
to vote, first and last, for Lieuten
ant Wood, and for no one else,
which they did, very much to their
credit, and in full vindication of the
Mays law.

Had the republican members fol-

lowed a similar course, Geer. would
be senator and at peace with the
world. They did not, and in at

from exclusively German utensils,
Y6u are to be allowed ten minutes
in Germany, then your trip will be

around to pay their tribute ot re-

spect. Many people from Corval-
lis were present at the obsequies,
aniong them Mrs. Nolan, Mrs.
Sheasgreen, Mr. and Mrs P. M.
Zierolf, Mrs, George Kerr, Mr. and
Mrs. Mangas and Miss Mae Man-ga- s,

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Burnett,

continued to the home of Mrs. H,
. .rernot, where you will be re-

ceived into Japan with Japanese
hospitality and regaled with Japan
tea. Decorations and all effects

A hammer made of mercury frozen by Liquid Air.
emsh of soul, the or in are to be Japanese. At the resi

Virgil Watters, E. B. Horning, W.
S. McFaddea, H. W. Hall and
many other members of the A. O.
U. W. lodge. ,

sists that it was the democratic
members that had the hollow horn, dence of Miss Pauline Kline the

customs and typical scenee of Eng-
land are to be presented. The homeBeing mulley s, they are'immune. It

paradoxical and much talked of
wonder will be brought to this
city for aa entertainment Wednes-
day night, April 29th, in double
bulbs of delicate glass, a vacuum
surrounding all but the neck of the

is the Ions: horns on the other side
of Mrs. Sarah Moore will repre New lace curtains, 125 pairs justof the chamber that are hollow.

rived. - Nolan & Callahan .sent Florida, with entertaining ac-

companiment. On the return homeTHE COMING CARNIVAL. the inside bulb, which . cannot be
corked or closed, as the Liquid

the excursionists are to tarry These SDecfal Dave.
awhile at the residence of Mrs,Air is constantly expanding. By Take a look at Kline's ad on the localHeavier Subscriptions Were Expected M. Jacobs , and here you are
to behold the sights of WashingtonCanvass to be Continued. thus insulating the inner bulb from

ouside heat' evaporation of the
page. He is ottering . special induce-
ments. -

liquid is so retarded that a portion
of it will keep for ten or more days,
and a liberal suoply is guaranteed

The canvassing committee from
the Woodmen has. met with less
encouragement in the way of con-

tributions for subscriptions to the

Your Life
Depends on it.

4 BRANDS. I BUY THE
CORVALLIS FLOUR Acorn Creamery
WALDO " Batter, made from
BENTON " one herd of cows. "

SNOWFALL "

GOOD GOOD
FLOUR , BREAD

The Kind that Is made from "The Kind that's made from
good wheat by careful and good floor, good salt, good
experienced millers, : the yeast, good batter, inch as
Kind that: satisfied as, after we sell and guarantee,
careful study and investiga- - f "" 1 :

tion. ' ,'."'.'

Good Groceries
Free from adulteration and impurities, .

the kind that you always find

At Hodes' Grocery.

Chicken Dinner.

Chicken dinner every Sunday at thefor the many experiments announ-
ced in connection with this lecture.street carnival than was expected.

City.
Details of the entertainment

have been worked out with much
pains and no small expense and
there is no doubt that this "trip
around the world" will prove most
fascinating. Tickets for the round
trip may be secured at various
places in the city at 35 cents each.
You better get aboard. .

Occidental Hotel. Take the folks outThe pledges are falling far short of While it is 312 degrees below
for a Sunday dinner. They will ; apprezero yet' it can produce within itself
ciate it. ''

a heat of over 3000 degrees above
Liquid Air is not in itself an . ex

that which the four days program-
me and the attractions and crowds
incident thereto would seem to de-

serve. The Woodmen say the ar-

rangements will be such as to insure
a tar larger crowd than has ever

." been seen at any Fourth of July
Celebration, and that there will be

For Sale.
Six-roo- m house and one lot on Tenth

plosive, and there is no . danger
whatever in the experiments, yet
by combining with hydro-carbo- n it and Jefferson streets near college-- .

M. J. Young.can be made a more powerful ex-

plosive than dynamite. The ' man
Ladies fine shoes, Our spring offerings

are tbe best we ever owned, "v '

Nolan & Callahan,agers of this novel and . instructive
entertainment are H. B. Thearle
and H. M. Hanaford of Chicago

Wanted.

Some competent person to take charge

four days of it, instead of ' one. , A
whole regiment of uniformed
Woodmen will be among the fea-

tures, and there will be Woodmen
and others in attendance by hund-
reds, not only from Benton, but
from every adjoining county. They

and the local managers of the OAC of my business while I take a trip aroundDry Wood for Sale.

or fir in lots to suit. Leave orAthletic Union have a guarantee the world. Apply to
N. O.Woon.contract that will be exactly as re ders with A. Hodes. v

; ' Frank Francisco.presented, or no payment made, so
all can rest assured of an eveninghope for, and doubtless will receive
of novelty and instruction.a more generous assistance, as busi-

ness men and others on reflection
S3come to realize the full meaning of For Treasurer. iI TheI herebv announce myself a candidate

the coming carnival. The com-
mittee will continue the canvass for
subscriptions. Big Thing is How Qn. t,for tbe office of treasurer of the city of

Corvallis at the election to be held May
JEFFERSONIANS WON. 18th, 1903:

'
;

' William McLagan.
By Vote ot two Judges One was Wanted. ,

; Twenty to twenty-fiv-e teams to haul
lnmber.

:: Benton County Lnmber Co.

For Police Judge.'
I hereby announce myself as a can.

Against Card of Thanks.

A hard fought debate took place
at the college Friday night. It was
between Jeffersonian and Philadel-phia- n

teams. "The former were,
Johnson, Hall and Moore; the ns

were Beaver, Darby
and Earl Rawson. . The question
was "Resolved that great merf pro-
duce epochs rather than that epochs
produce great men." The speeches
were all good, and the large audi-
ence much interested. The Jeffer-sonia- ns

won on a decision of two
judges, one being for the Philadel--

didate for the office of police judge of
the city of Corvallis, at the election to
be held. May 18. 1903.

,i' - K. P. Greffoz,

For Chief of Police, ,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of chief of police of Cor

phians. The result eliminates the vallis at the election to be held May 18--

I Berry Has in His J

Tribune., f ((v jl
I Barnes--

.

: Bicycles, l
8s "If you want a Fine, Up-to-da- te High Grade ... Bicycle, I J It your wheel needs doctoring, take it to the Bicycle (ft

1903.
J, M. Howard.

Corvallis, April i5, 1903.

latter from further opportunity to
contest this year for the Gatch cup.

The deep gratitude of the sur-

viving relatives is hereby expressed
to all those who administered with
aid and sympathy in the last hours

. For Chief of Police. ,

I hereby announce myself a candidateand death of Otto Haenel, The
president and faculty of the college,
the students, the members ot the
dead son's class, the church friends

for the office of chief of ; police of Cor-

vallis at th e election to be held May 18.

1903,
W. G. Lane.

Corvallis' April 15, 1903.
the people of Corvallis and all
others arc . held in grateful and
kindly remembrance by Mr, and
Mrs Haenel, at whose request
this expression is made.

For Chief of Police,

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of chief of police of
Corvallis at tbe election to be held May
18th, 1903.

Sam King. .

Corvallis, April 1, 1903'

For Sale.

A small bnt good paying business, in
Corvallis. Inquire at Times office.

Hospital. All work guaranteed. "

If you need a new set of tires, go to Berry, he has
3 go to Berry's. . ,

cm If you want a Good Cheap Guaranteed Bicycle, go to
Nat Butter '

Is a very popular substitute for fats
and oils. At Zierolf's. - . them of all makes and prices.1 Berry's.

' For Chief of Police.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of chief of police of
Corvallis at the election to be held May
18th, 19O3. ... ... '

f. " ... M. Gleason,
Corvallis, April 6, 19O3.

If you want to rent a wheel, go to Berry's.
T i i. C X C i-- l4-- linn ftf Pi'nvnlna

For Sale.
' At a bargain, ladies Sterling

good as new, Inquire at Times
wheel,

office.
Sundries, Parts, or Repair Work, go to Berry's. .

K If you want a Second-Han- d Bicycle, go to Berry.
He has them at any old price. , .

-

If you are thinking of buying a wheel, call on Berry
3 before you purchase. He has ' them ranging in price
g from $5.00 to $200.00. ' - .

For Sale. v Near Burnett Brick, Main Street,
Corvallis, Oregon.'

For Sale.

One horse, $45; one cow, 25; one,
year old colt, 25; one incubator, $4:

oneplow, 2.50.
E. A. Hershner.

' Purebred'
hatching.

Black Minorca eggs for
Otto F, L. Heree,

Corvallis, Or.


